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Transport is needecf for many 
reasons . . . 

‘I‘r;rnsp~~rl is diil‘crm from 0th~~ 

‘nwds’. such 3% the need for foc,d or 

hcnlsing. in Ihat it ib rquircd only to 
cwirhlc other activities 11) take place. 

It cnahlcs l~~q~lu to ohtait; ;~cccxs to 

scrviLc5. or to work ~rwa~ from thcit 

home. or 10 make visits,; it ~nill~l~~ 

goods to hc markctcd; it cnablcs 

matcriiils t0 hC grtthcrcd. illld used 

whcrc thc!y ilrc \vilntcd. TIw t(ltill 

IritIlsport rcrluircmcnts <)I’ il scwicty 

CIlC~Mll~XlSS IllikIlq’ pctrIlllltilti0lls 01 

diffcrcnt tgpcs -df I~1ilCl. of diffcrcnl 
sizes ;lnd weight. to Zw n~cw~i over 

different distimccs ilnd types of tcr- 
rain. It is wc;rth +ng sonw gcncral 

cxamplcs in viiricw\ ticlds of activit! 

in order to identify the types :)f 

transport nocd with which this hocbk 
is concerned. 

. . . in agriculture . . . 

In dcvcloping countries most 
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agricultural work is carried out on 

smali farms to ~r~duc’c’ subsistence 

crops and. where possible. surpluses 

IO crciltc cash inccrmc. Ilt ciln IX ilr- 

gucd, m the FAO has done, that the 

furmcr is, abrwc all, ;I transporter. 

Tools, fertilizer. seeds and produce 

must all hc ITWVC~ hcrtwecn field. 
sttrrc and market, iind transporting 

them is often the single mc)st timc- 
ci,nc;uming ilC?ivily. The mcans of 

transport used thcrcforc has ii very 

i~llpOrtil~lt cffcct 011 overall produc- 

tivity. and it mny lJlil\1’ il crucial role 

in ~i~tcrmining Lvhcther surplus 

crops ciln he marketed successfully. 

. . . in business . . . 

. . . in domestic work . . . 

Two tasks brliich Jominiltc’ 

dotnCs?ic bvork foi illilll~ pcoplc arc 

the C0llCCti~~~l ilULl mc,vcmcnt Of fUCl 

and WiltLr. ‘I’hC ~llC?hc~d Of transport 

most commonly us4 is simply to 

CilITv IOildS OII thC IlCild. shoulder or 

hack. Fraluc~ntly it is \vomcn who do 

IhCSC IilSkS, ilncl it is UNUSUill for ilIly 

kind of quipmcnt or ochicle to hc 

used which 1f19uld reduce the 

iltll~9unt of time (3r c‘ffort in;<IlvCd. 

Domestic work m,,;; also in\ c)lvc 

travclling to it t:,wn or market to 

purchase fo<,d or ~9!her gc)c~ds. The 

frqucncv of such trips and the 

places visited ;lrc condition4 hy the 

type and cost of the transport which 

is ~Ivilil~lhlC. 

. . . in education . . . 

Education is laagciy concerned 

with providing people with ;LCCCSS to 

information and learning facilities. 

Whether those x sources arc taken 

to whcrc pcopl~ live, or whether 

pCOplC ~IJVC!l ?r) il CClllI+ikl SCll~~d rbr 

Ca2gC. il ~103.l for tIXlSpOrt still 

oxi5ts. If1 Wrill illX!ilS tllC ICVCl lbf ilC- 

CCSS PC) ;t SChCN)l. 3llLl IllC IllCiIIIS 191 

IrilrlSilOrt ilVililill~lC. LX11 Il3VC il cru- 

Ciill IlltlUCllCC (911 fhl’ effcctivcncss 01 

thC CdULItiOl~~ll scrvicc - 011 tl?C 

Supply Of tCilClliIlg llliltClkllS. 011 tllc’ 

provision of ~~:~:lagc~ncnt and sup- 

port scr\ica ilId on the willingness 

C,f tCildlt?l3 tc9 work ilt il pilITiCUlil~ 

plilcc. Equally thcsc fitctcjrs will in- 

Hucncc the ilttcnditncc ;It the SC~KWI. 

. . . in Epcalth care . . . 

l jCillth CilR! is silllililrl~ conc’~rncd 

with providing pcoplc with IICCCSS to 

m4lcill facilitit‘s and pcrsonncl. The 

prohlcms of ;,roviding ;ICCCSS ;lrc 

often ilCUtt2. It is difficult for pcoplc 

who arc ill to tril\Tl very iar. pilrtiCu- 

larly if willking is the only means of 

transport ilv>lili~bl~. With the trend 

towards dcc~ntralization of 

facilities. itnd greator USC of 

p;lr~~m~dic;ll staff to visit patients in 

their home or village. the importance 
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.I. and for social activities. 

is clear’ i x3-y CiGri~hk. particularl!, 

in socictit’s wtxrc family tics arc 

strong. In most societic:s some f~wln 

of pawnal transport. he it an ani- 

mal. ;I hicylc or a motor Cilr. is ;I 

prized possession. Studies of the im- 

pact of rur::l road programmcs show 
that one of the most important con- 

sequences of the prwision of ;I road 

is oftcra an incrcasc in personal trawl. 

Transport is essential in meeting 
basic needs . . . 

The satisfaction of ‘basic needs’ is 

a prc-cn,inent priority for the indi- 

vidual. iilld it is the aim of many 

An cyc hospital serving a large area of Tanzania has recorded that 70 

per xnt of patients attending for the treatment of cataracts live less than 
3Okm ;Iwi\v. Only 20 per cent live within a radius of 30 to SOkm. and just 10 

per wnt c;mw frim further away. 



the cstcnt to \\;hic%cihc> arc WAXY arc’ 

clivcn in Box A. c 

Most peopk 
‘5 
require local 

transport -.. 

The type of transport \vhich 
pwpic USC is both that which thq 

CitIl itfford ilnd that which meets 

their immcdiatc iiwd~. Improved 

rncthods of transport must. 01 

COll!?x. fulfil the Sillllc’ rcquircmcnts. 

So avhzt arc thcsc immcdia:c nwds? 
KcIativcl\ ftx survevs have 
examined the transport ntxds of the 
individual. Studies which have hccn 

carried out tcrrd to focus on rural 

c~wimimitic~s. and S~Iiiic’ !)I’ their im- 

~~O~lilllt !indityr. iIll! prcwntccl in 
130s 13. ‘l’lic rcskdts of thaw stiidi~3 

illdiciltc lhilt tritlv+piwt in rlllXl Ciblll- 

mirnitic~ hits scvcr;~I important 

c*hirractcristics: 

It is rcasonuhlc to argue that, 

while spwific trip characteristics will 

bc diffcrctlt. the transport needs of 

poor urban communities follow ;I 

similar pilttVr!l. TIlc majority of trips 

art’ short distance. for economic 

amd household purposes. Trips to 

and from paid work. when this is av- 

ailahlc. tend to rcplacc those ils- 

swiatcd with agriculture. 



. . . to meet indiwi ‘Conventional’ transport meets 

‘I‘hc best \\‘;I!; of meeting tlkv in- 
some needs . . . 



with itinerant traders the producer 
dclcgates rtz~porrsibility for trans- 

porting and marketing goods hy sd- 
ling ;It the farm or factory gate. This 

is certainly convcnialt , hut where no 

altcrnativc nicans of transport exists 

it m~;lnS that the trader can dictate 
terms and dc’picS> the price paid. 

Private transport services fllil~ simi- 

lilaly IX ilblC 11.) didiltc’ terms. Milllv 

co-cqjcrativa have hccrr successful 

in prcjviciing trarlsport over fixed 

route for limited nunihcrs of 

pcoplc. In gcncral, howcvcr. thq 

hilVC f;iilcd tcb provide an effcctivc 
transport xcrvicc for widely dis- 

pcrscd customcrS with small alid \‘ilr- 

iilblC Cil;gOCS. Public sc’ctor trans- 

port scrviccs arc ot’tcll CllCillICr for 

lllc consuiric’r hl1 Illcy g$~lCritll~ use 

IilrgC vc*hicIa ;Iild luild to IW opc’r- 

;ltcd Only on il limited nunih~r 01 

iiilbrc’ iHllN>rtililt routcs. 

(‘~~~lllll~r~iill riicHor vchiclc sc‘r- 

\*iccs ;frc‘ wiilCly iiscd for Iongcr trips 

-- iiidccd the iiciiiaiid (1;:~ Icads to 

~~\~~rloilding. frcclucnt hrcakdowns 
;iiiii c.~iscc~u~ntls unrcliablc scrvicc. 

I‘hc~ CllilrgC to tllC uScr VilriCS consid- 

Crilhlv: with priViltc* scrviccs the 

price-is cjftc‘il Sctth.4 hy ilcg~~tiiltic~il. 

iicl~ciiiliiig :bii the length of journey. 

tllC lOilL br~iiig cilrricil ilNd tllC COlll- 

pctitioii for husinc3s on the route‘. 

For iill cc~nim~~rcial scrviccs which 

llw ‘C~~llVCllti~~ilill’ motor vc:tiiclcs. 

unit ch:lrgcS tend to he higher for 
srii::Ii ICIilCiS ilntl short trips. 

. . . but other forms of transport 
are used . . . 

‘rile main lYilbOi1 why few pcoplc 
\T. n [;::.!!:Y \.~chiclos in developing 

countries (typical owncrship levels 

arc hctween I and 25 per IWO 

pcoplc, compared with iih>ut -3tNl for 

the L1.K. and over hOtl for thr: 
U.S.A.). issimply ihat theycannot af- 

ford to huy them. Although thcsc 

figura will increase. it is unlikely. 
given current trends in ccc~nomic 

and population growth. that the situ- 

ation will chang: significantly in the 

fortzsccahlc future. Other typa cof 

vchiclc iirt‘ much more widcl! 

owned and used. howcvcr. ‘I’hcsc 

arc very much kilpcr to buy imd 

operate; they arc easier to manuiac- 

turc. USC and maintain; and many 

arc CLipilhlC! of operating on narrow 

paths and unmade roads. If the lit- 

t’ral meaning of ‘vehicle’ is used. i.e. 

including nc,n-wh~clcd &vices. they 

Cilil IW dcscrihcd i1S il range Of ‘IXPk 

vchiclcs’. This rarigc includes aids to 

humiln portc‘ragc at ~WC cxtrcmc. 

ilnll IXlSiC vCrsi;jns Ol’ CCWVl‘lltiO~lill 

motor vchiclcs ilt the other. 13ccausc 
of their WliitiWly hlw ~~1~lThilS~ price 

they c;:n ills<) hc dcscrihcd as ‘Io\v- 

cost’. The range c;lvt’rs many diffc- 

rent types of vchiclc. hut !hc corn- 

man chnractcristic is that they ;lrc iill 

ilhlc to meet loci11 needs - indeed 

Wiilny Of than IlikVLT CVOlVCd IOCUli~ in 

rq’onsc to thcsc needs. 

. . . to meet many needs. 

The construction and operational 

characteristics of the compktc range 

of low-cost vehicles arc described in 

Part Two. but it is important to un- 

derstand how widely they are used. 
Knowledge of this aspect is incom- 

plete because only il limited number 

of surveys which have considered 

them as part of the transport system 

have been carried out, and many do 



no: normally appear in statistics for most common means of meeting t 

licensed or iegistered vehicles. The majority of cver;;day transport 

cvidencc that dots exist. however, needs. The results of some ot these 

clearly indicates thai they arc the studies arc presented in l3as c‘. 

. 

OXC vailability and use sf vehicles 

Surveys in Kenya (1971) showed that over 90 per cent of rural trips 

wcrc on foot, 4 per cent by hicyclc. with just 2 per cent by motorized 

transport .H 

A study in India (1977-S) showed that 74 per cent of households did 

not ~‘11 any type of wheeled vchic!e, nor did 89 per cent of households 

with IL’S than 5 hectares of land. :7 per cent and 9 per cent respectively 

owned an animal cart or bicycle.q 

Another survey in India (1980) indicated that nearly 30 per cent of 

rural house holds spend no money on travel or transport, 1’) 

A study in Mitl;lysia ( 19X I ) report4 13 per cent of households as own- 

ing no whcclcd vchiclcs, and a further 32 per cent as owning only a bicy- 

CIC~.” 

In ;I Nigcriun study ( 19x1) 32 per cent of the households owned an ani- 

mal used for transport and 68 per cent a bkyclc. About 27 per cent owned 
:I motor cycle iind i5 per cent other motor vehicles.1’ 

Fvidcncc from the Philippines ( 1980) indicates that people who use 

ccu~~mcrcial public transport have incomes at or above the median income 
Itvcl, i.c. the poorest travel little on these services.13 

A wide range of vehicles exists . . . 

Eight broad categories of low-cost 

vehicles can be dctincd: 

Carrying aids: 

Whc~lbarrows and handcarts; 

Animal transport; 

Pedal-driven vehicles; 

Motor cycles and conversions; 

Bicycle and motor cycle 

trailers; 
E3asic motor vehicles; 

Agricultural vchiclcs. 

These categories encompass ;I wide 

rang of vehicles which cater for 

many different needs. The type of 

vehicles used vary according to 

transport requirements, as described 

previously. and to circumstances 

such as income Icvel. topography, 

route conditi0r.s. climate. local re- 

souuxs and capabilities, and cultural 

traditions. 

. . . but not all are widely available . . . 

Not all these vehicles arc av,Glablc 



everywhere. In some places many of cumstances of different countries or 

them arc found; in c)thers very few. regions arc so specialized that ccr- 

Some are used only in one or two tain vehicles arc nppropriatc thcrc 

countries, and certain types arc used and nowhere clsc: instead it is much 

in just one region within ;t country. more likely that altcrnativcs to the 

Exampies arc given in Box ID. Com- vehicles currently used arc simply 

man sense indicates that the reason unknown to those who could exploit 

for this is not that the transport the knowledge. 

needs and social and economic cir- 

Box D Uncommon but effective lovv-cost vehicles 

Q The C/W-gell. a traditional load-carrying frame worn on the back. is 

bclic\*cd to bc unique 143 Korea. Its main advantage over other carrying 

;iidh is that it can bc picked np and set down . ithout assistance. 

The (‘Irir~c~~ ~~,/lc’(~ll,crl.~c)~~~ is ot quite diffcrcnt daipn from the whccl- 

hrrow I’0und in 11i~M ol,her parts of the world. Scicntilic tats huvc proved 

it ttr bc very cfl‘cctivc. but it is rarely seen outside China. 

‘I’No-Whcclccl h;incicarts ilk! llwd to 11Wvc gmrls by haINl in IllilIlq’ 

cc~untric~. ‘I’hc~\~ ilrc pilt’ticulilrly c0mm01l 111 Indo-China.~~~~crc they ilrc 

;IISC~ u~cd iis hic~~\~ic~ mi1er.v to cxtcnd tlic range and SPCC~ ~)f operation. 

l’hc r~o/or (.j*(*ltl ccrrtl siri~r;, combin,ttion. vbvhich is ;I popul,~r means of 

moGng~ both gooci~, and passcngcrs in rur;tt :md u;b:m areas of the Phihi,- 

pintas. is I‘CNIIA in very few other countries. 

A I’illlgC ol’~~tr~torixcl f/rrvc~-,~,/riJL~/ctl rdrich3 has C;wJlvcrl on the island 

(It‘ (‘rctc to meet the d~~l~IillIli for ;I mcuns of moving goods and pcopli2 

;iround I’illlllS illld VillC~ildS in the gcncr:llly hilly terrain. They iirc also 

USLXI by I‘armcrs iI> personal family trarikplsrt , both locally and for longer 

trips into llrl~i~ll iLrC;I!;. They are especially useful at harvest time when 

m;m;; cxtr;l pc~plc arc needed to work in the vineyards. 

. . . and their potential has yet to be will onlv use ;I beitcr method if it is 

fully realised. both aff&dable and meets their needs. 

For many people. a graduated 
ThC lack Of ~lltClIlilti\~CS to csistiq choice of efficient low-cost vehicles 

\schiclcs is inevitably ;I major con- undoubtedly meets ti,osc criteria 
straint on pcoplc’5 cftorts to improve better than iI limited range of much 
tlwir IllctllOcls 01’ tlXllrpOl-t. Pcc1plc more expcnsivc blchiclcs, yet these 

x 



. . . by applying existing technology 
more widely . . . 

Tha-c is a varic’ty of ingenious NIP 

cfticicnt low-Cost vchiclcs Lvhich arc 

Iviclcly UWCI in ctjunlrics 5uch as 

Incloncsia. Mi~li~ysi~l. the I’hilippincs 

itnd South Korea. Yc; in many dc- 

vclq%ng anmtrics such vehicles arc 

not used at illI. In many cast‘s im- 
provemcnts could bc ma& by fhc 

transfer of effcient transport 

tcchnologi~s frcmi the coiintrics 

whcrc their utility hiIS IW~n provc‘n 

10 iII‘L’i14 WIlCfC IhCy iIrC UllkllO\V~l. 

. . . by improving existing 
technology . . . 

Mi~ll~ IO\\.-L’Osf \chiClC3 iIrC tridi- 

tiC~Ml dc\icc’3 which hit\‘C rcnlainccl 

unchitngcd for years. Almost itYI of 

them could bc improval by itpplyini: 

ct,ntcmporary ttxhnical kniWldgc. 

~1i~tClklS itlId mimufacturin~ 

tcchniqucs so ilS t0 incrcilsc rhcir 

cfliGcncy illIll USClUlllCSS. 

. . . and by developing new 
technology . . . 

Milny lo\~-cost vchiclcs ;Irc adilp- 
tations or conversions of other vchi- 

cles u hich wcrc originally dcsipncd 

for ;t different purpox. In making 

improvcmcnts it is somctimcs prcf- 

criiblc: to design ia nc‘w vd~iclc from 

tirst principles rather ttiitll simply to 





ewelopment and prospects 

Even in a comparatively wealthy country such as Egypt. 32 per cent of 

villages are not provided with earth road access (19XI); they are con- 

nected to Iargcr villages, and thence the road network. only by foot- 

paths. ” 

6 In India (1978) about 70 per cent of villages do not have all-weather 

road connections. and 55 per cent are not connected to any type of road. 

LJnc!cr current dcvclopmcnt plans the proportion of villag,:s without iin 

illI-weather road connection will be reduced to 60 per cent by I990 at il 

(197X) cost of LIS$ 3.5 billion.15 

According to the Pakistan Census of Agriculture ( 19X0). nearly half 

of Pakistan’s population lives eight kilometres or more away from a sera, 

viccablc road link itnd is almost completely isolated during the rainy sea- 

son. During the period l978-X3 il total of approxirnatc;y ~~.OOBhn. of 

I‘;\rrll-to- mrrkct roi\dh were i\dded to the existing rural network c$ nearly 

s.;.OC tOk111. I I k cstinlatcd I hiit ils m;q ;IS I~O,Oi)Okm. of farm- to-market 

IIMlth arc rccluircd to scrvc * ddCClUiltCly il tOt~il Of OW: 34.bO11 villages. “I 

hiit c ;rlu ;I! \ c2w4idc\i-~-d invcstmcnt 

in Ir;\llSplrt 10 IV ;I11 illlp~Nti\~lt “’ 
have not been focussed on the 

pricbritj’. ‘1ll;lI iii\*c~41iii~~iif hiI4 in- 
provision of vehicles. 



Ideally. the starting pain! for the 

planning of transport imprt~\~~rn~:iit\ 

shc~~lc! hc an analvsi> of rhc yw~:l;~~ 

local-fcvcl transf7~W bbcd3 ot iildi- 

vidual hou~ciirk.fs or conimunitic~. 

The an:ilysis should not tw rcsirictcd 

to the needs of ilgriculturaf produc- 
tion. uhcrc SG n:uLh atrcntion is 

focusscd al prcscnt. f-U should in- 

cludc the whofc range of cccmomic. 

social and other activities as wll. 

‘This ilnaf!Gs bvill allo\v the most 

f:fft‘c‘tivc‘ mt’asurt’s for meeting 

thcsc needs to 5)~ idcntificd. These 

rncasurcs. which might includc the 

introducti~wi of suitahlc mt‘aris of 
trilllSp~~l3 iilld fwwi4on of approp- 

rkrtc infrilstructrrrc \vi!f hc ;iimcJ ilt 

imfwoving rfic fwoduclivily of 

fWOl>ll”S filh~llr. ilIld ilt ClltlilllCillg 

!hc cfcvclopnicn~ 01 rhc comniunify. 

The purpose of this book is to 
suggest ideas . . . 

The information prcscntcd in Part 

Two is not intcndcd 1.0 f-w an cxhaus- 

tiw listing of all the diffcrcnt forms 

of few-cost triiI&fXMY used in the dc- 

vcloping world. Nor is it intcndcd to 

provide dctailcri technical data 

about the vchiclcs. Rather its pur- 

pose is to highlight the diversity of 

methods. and the extent of their USC, 
in order to suggest ways in \vhich fhc 

transport facilities 2vailabfc lo 

people might be impr~~~.4 more 

effectivcfv in the fiJturc 

. . . to businessmen . . . 

These i&as represent a range of 

opfwrtunities for entrepreneurs to 



ox G Low-cost transpo in China an 

People’s Kqmhlic of Clzirru 

In the fc)SO’s local transportation administrations and focal vchicfc ri:- 

search instititutcs were set up. Modern, large-scafc plants wc’rc crcatcd 

with the specific objective of producing ball f,earings, axles, wheel corn- 

ponents and pneumatic tyres, to enable local manufacturers to improve 

the specification and performance of traditional whccfharrows. handcarts 
and animal carts. 

In the fW)‘s animal-drawn carts wt‘rc widely introdu~erf to r~f>fil~~ 

manpower. and some non-motorized vehicfcs wcrc rcplaccd by motel 

vehicles. Non-motorized vchiclcs remain impc~rtimt. howcvcr. bccilusc 

they can hc manufactured locally. they are not rcstrictcd to USC on motor- 

ahlc roads ilnd supplies of motor vehicles arc iimitcd.17 

‘I’hc Govcrnmcnt of Victni\m ilttilchcs sf>cciaf importance to thy dcvcfop- 

lllcllt Of non-molorizcii vchiclcs. ‘fhcv ar2 Silitl to fl:lVC ~lliVilllt~l~CS of %cl’o 

fuel consumf~tion. high nirGlity. simplicity in Illilllllt’ilCtUlT ill111 ilsc. in- 

I’rqucnt I~~Cilkd~NVll, IOW illililltL~llililCC illld rcf’ilir C’CjSts. IOU’ invc3tnicbnt 

;Ind high rilll! of return. illld tflc\, c;ln bc us4 in dil t’crcbnt tvpc5 of terrain 

u’ith~~ut lilrgc invcstmcnts in loilc! cc,nstrirc’tion. 

Stiltc‘ cntcrpriscs tll~lllUt’ilCtllrC ilSlCS. hklfl hcilrillgh 3Ild Ivllc‘cbl5 wfiich 

iIfC USCli in I~KUll~ ITliltlUfilCtuWd vchiclcs. I‘cCfinickif StillldilrlfS hil\‘C hCCl1 

dclincd for SCVCrill dift’crcnt types of non- niotorizcd ~~.~hiclc illld lor tiic 
construction of routes to suit them. The state also tinanccs rcscarch into 

mcth~cls of impro\ing the quality ant! r~liitbilitv of non-nlc,tori/~cl i,cfli- 

L-IL-S. ‘h 

Illtl.cdllCc~ IlC\V pr~~cliicts 1’0: \\hic*h il 

rciltlv rililrli~~ chsists, and which . . . and to governments and aid 
CC~lllC! form thC basis ()I‘ il SUCCCsSfUl agencies. 
biisincss. Whcrc fiIV~1llrilhlC condi- 

tions csist liltlc Iloll-Cc~llllllC~Ciill iIS” 
Ff‘hc kinc! ot‘ intcrvcntion iic~-G~i 

SiStillKY sll~lllld hc ncccssary for tllc 
\iill v;irv ilCcOrdillg to Ci~c‘lllll~tilllCC~. 

husincss tcj heccm~c cstablishcd. hut 
but is likely to include: 

it is rccognizt2d ttlilt in lll;UlV CilSCS 

go\‘crnni~nt f jr ilid ilLJCllC~ intcrvc‘n- 
tion will 1-d IlCCCSSilI-y in c>rdcr 10 

stiniulatc Cc~llllllCKiill activit!. 

I.3 

provision of tCChlliCill ill16 

fillilllCiill ilSSiStilllCC to I~~Cill 
\.c!liclc ~lilllllfil~~llll~~~l3: 

c‘rCiitiol1 O!‘ Iili.gC-SCiilC cntcr- 



prises to manufacture critical 

.mnp:ments; 

provision of information and 

other assistance to encourage 

the transfer of successful 

technologies between coun- 

tries: 

estublishmcn: of credit 

schemes for purchasers; and 

investment in the construction 

and improvement of the paths 

and tracks which can he used 

by low-cost vehicles and which 

are considerably less expensive 

to build thJn roads designed 

for ‘conventional‘ motor vehi- 

cles. 



THIS SI:‘(“rI(.lN of the book describes 

a range of basic, or low-cost. 
vehicles which are relevant to the 

transport needs of many people in 
developing countries. They are 

divided into eight groups: 

Carrying aids 

Wheelbarrows and handcarts 

Animal transport 

Pedal-driven vehicles 

Motor cycles and conversions 

Ricyclc and motcjr cycle trailers 

13asic motor vehicles 

Agric.rlltnral vchiclcs 

I.lilCll glCJlll> LX~lltilil!lS il niimhcr Of 

distinct tj’pcs of vchiclc. and each 

type anli its vilriilticms arc described 

witlr the aid 01’ pliotc~graphs and, in a 
t’cw civics, LtrilWillgS. Each vehicle 

hiIs diffcrcnt uri~antagc’s and. of 
cc)ursc. disadvaIiti\ges. which make 

it iiicm SllitilblC for one purpose, or 
set 01’ circ\~msti\nC~s. than another. 

IvIi\ny of the terms used in the 
descriptions such ;is ‘advantage’, 

‘JiSil~lVill~til~~‘. ‘IilrgC’. ‘SllIi~ll’, CtC., 

i\rc ncccssarily rclativc. and the 

vehicles sho11ld thcrcfore be 

assessed by :he reader accordingly. 

In order to avoid repetition the 

introductions to the various groups 

provide an overall description and 

indicate ;haracteristics relative to 

the other groups, whilst different 

vehicles within the groups are 

compared only with each other. 

Technical and operational details 

and geographical locations stated 

are correct to the author’s 

knowledge. 
The term ‘load capacity’ is used in 

the ‘Remarks’ section of the 

descriptions to dcfinc the weight the 

vehicle can Carry 

Where it is undefined. the volume of 

the load is alst) included in the mean- 

ing. 

The metric system of measure- 

ment is used throughout. alth<jugh 

the centimetre (cm) is used in prefer- 

ence t<? the SI standard millimetre 

(mm) because it is more commonly 

used in general descriptions of this 

type. Engine power is cxpresscd in 

(lip) which is more commonly used 

for this purpose than the SI standard 

kilowatt (kW). 



CARRYINCi AIDS enable people to carry loads on their head. shoulders or 

back. ‘I’hcir use allows people IO move larger or heavier loads than can be 

carried by hand. Despite their apparent simplicity. carrying aids merit seri- 

ous consideration because they are such an important means of transporting 

goods. They arc easy to make and require little expenditure on mateAls. 

and are therefore widt:j affordable and (potentially) widely available. They 

LYIII bc UI :d where difficult route conditions prevent the use of wheeled vchi- 

cles. Several types of carrying aid exist. with different characteristics which 
dctcrminc their convenience, suitability for ;I particular type of load or ter- 

rilill. ill14 SilfCty. 

Carrying aids provide ;I means of placing the load directly above the 

body’s centrc of gravity, either on the head, shoulders or high on the back. 
The weight is thus supported by the spine and legs as directly as possible. 

which minimizes the muscular effort required. With some aids the size and 

weight of IO;ICI which OIIC person can lift. unassisted. into the carrying posi- 

tion is Ices Illill tllc illtl~~lll~t \vhicIi c;In be c;trritA. ‘l‘his is ;I signilicant JiSild- 

v;lllt;l~c‘ 01‘ IhCW lllctllods. 

‘l‘hc Il~tClTl~ltic~llill L.ilbc~ll~ Organization rCC0llllllClldS (li~~~~nlnr~nilatic~n 

I l,C .IllllC 1907) tllilll illl ildlllt lllillC SllOlllli carry maximum oI’ 55kg.. but 

l1lill1~ ir~di~~iilii;~l c~~untrics specify considerably Iowcr m3sim;i than this. 

CSjK*~‘iilll~ for >‘t~uIlg pCOplC alld WOI11Cll. ‘T~piCilll\?, load3 carried in deveh~p- 

irlg countricS ilIT in tllc raiikc 1 1 253tlkg. The total wci&t ~~fp~~vl~~itd and carry- c 
ing aid has an impcjrtant effect on both speed and the distance which can be 

ccwcrcd. Speed iS limited to iI walking pace of -L5km/hr. and these methods 

;Irc commonly used to carry loads for iourneys of up to ZOkm. There arc \\,ide 

L ;II i;lticjnS in the diSt;mw pcoplc arc prcparcd to carry loads. howvcr - dc- 

pC!ndiilg OII n~cbd. physical ability and the nature of tl;e terrain. 

lic*yular USC of orw type 01’ aid clevel~~ps s~~eci;tI skills and strength in ccr- 

t;lin p;lrtx of IJlc bigly. This ~dlq’SiCill cc~niiitic~l~ing is llSllilll~ ilCc~llirCd during 

~hildhoc~d. illth~~ugll it can bc achieved quite quickly by ;IIE adult with frc- 

clllCllt ibllll rCglllilr prilc‘til‘c‘. 

Alth(~ugh carrying loads may itl~pear to be iI straightfor\i ard. if arduous. 

ta>k, thcrc ;lrc assc)ciated ha7;brds. A report from Bangladesh indicates that 

fifty per cent 01 broken necks sustained there are the result of falis whilst car- 

rsing IO:I~S OII the head. The habitual carrving and lifting of hea\rv I<)adsOver 

I;wg peri >.ls of time can illso result in d;lmage to the spine. thi joints. the 
muscles of thy limbs and trunk. and to internal organs. In develo~ii~g coun- 

tries Such iniiiriCs ;lrc p;lrtiCUlilrl~ prtJVillCllt ilillOllgSt ~\~orneil. on \vhcjm the 

burdc‘n of carrying loads wry often fillIS. 
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I4’ottrcw Itwdlocditt6~ ttriti2 to ntwkt crlortg N mitt rcrntl. (WHO photn: 
I:‘. rltrltllli’ltittdtl) 
Ih’.s~~tipriot~ - ~IilCl Of Cll~tll 111 cushion thC hl!ild. illld colltilillcr for the 

IOild if nWCssilry. 
.-\il\‘l/tll~~,~~~.S -- wry simple and cheap. 
I)i.~trtlr~trttrrrg~~,~ -- difficult to Iclad without ilssistancc; 

- rccluircs strength in the neck ilnd considcrilblc skill; 

- loild is unstahlc and difticult to control on steep or rough 

terrain; 
- h;lzilrd<>us in the evt’nt of iI fall. 

12~‘t~ltrt~h.s This is pr~~hahly the most widely used of alI methods of carrying 

ln~llls. 
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-- ximplc and cheap; 
- ilhlI2 10 CillTv IIlllky or il\\‘k\\\‘Z!Yd IOilClS; 

--x diflicult to use on steep or rough t4!t’rain. 

i)i.vrrtll~~rrrrtr,~c’s -- skill rcq~~itxxl 10 prcvcnt tllc loilll Iiouncing c ~wssivcly; 

- IOildS IlllISt 1X IXhlWd. 

Kc~frtrrk.v Although ilpp;lKlltly very simple. the shod&x pole is carcfull!, 

shaped to make its nilturd frequency (rate of bounce). kvith an irvcriigc IOiId. 

ilhout half the frcqucncy of the rhythm of normal dkins pace. ‘This built-in 

sllspension system reduces shock loads which would othcrwisc waste effort 

and CilusC discomfort. With loads that arc smaller or grcatcr than awragc. 
the niiturill frcqucncy of tho system is higher or iowcr respwtivdy. irnci the 

user must citlwr adjust his pact or alter the podion of the Ioil&. ‘IYhc shoul- 

dcr pole is widely used in s~luth-ei~st Asia. itlld is ill!&) found in SOllth 

AlIlCI-iCii illld in il fCW plXTS in Africa. 
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Shoulder poles ilrc sometimes used to carry unusually heavy loads by car- 

rying one hciwccn two people, with the load suspended from the middle of 

the pole. Kigid poles can also be used; these are not as comfortable. but they 

are easier to make ;uld the !oad does not lx.~c to be balanced. 
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Descriptim -- Rectangular frame with shoulder straps which is carried 

on the back. The load is either tied directly on to the 

frame or contained in a basket or bag. The centrc of 

gravity of the load should be high and as close to the 

back as possible. Modern pack frames are made of steel 

or aluminium tube with padded backs and shoulder 

straps. Picavier. less comfortable but much cheaper 

frames can be made from wood and rope or webbing. A 

hip belt may also be incorporated to transfer some of the 

weight directly to the !cgs. 

Atl\Yrrllqi~s .- load is stable and easy to control. 

I)i:iiil:\‘ii~iIll~:c’J - difficuit to load and unload without assistance; 
- modern versions are relatively expensive. 

1~wurrk.s Although back frames are used by the military throughout the 

world, and for Icisurc use by civilians in industrialized countries, they arc 

rirrcly seen clscwhcrc~. One type’ of back frame which is used in a few de- 

vclopiny! countries hits cxtcndcd arms from which ioads arc suspended at 

circll CI~J. ‘Ihe USCI.‘S hands can reach the load to limit the vertical movc- 

IIICIII , which makes this frame particularly suitable for carrying water OI 

other liquids in qw1 cc~ntaincrs, ‘ *rnd for irri$uinp or spraying crops. 





Ikscriptioti -- an ‘A’ shaped back frame with extended legs such that it 

can be stood on the ground and supported with a stick 

for loading and unloading. When t’? a frame is being car- 

ried the stick is used to aid walking. The traditional 

thee-geh is made from two strong. forked branches with 

woven straw back-padding’ and shoulder straps. The 

load container is made from woven sticks and may be 

lined with clo’h. or plastic to carry loose loads such as 

sand or earth. 

AdI’~It1tNgc.~ - load is stable and easy to control. 
- can be loaded and unloaded without assistance. 

1~iscctlr~~rtiti:~:e.s - relatively complicated and difficult to make. 

Rcvtltrtk.~ The thee-geh is believed to be unique to Korea, where it is indis- 

l~ensi~ble for carrying loads up to fifty kilograms or more on mountain paths, 

and for negotiating streams and ditches which frequently cross farm roads. 

An improved chec-gch has been made from steel tube, incorporating 

WIVXIS which enable it to be used as a handcart on suitable terrain. The de- 

sign W&IS developed by Dr Seyeul Kim of l-fan Nam University with the close 

co-opcr;rrion of fariners, to ensure that it W;IS both practical and acceptable 

to the people who were intended to bonelit from it. 







A WIII,I:I.I:IJ VI:llI~‘I.I~ enables loads to be moved more efficiently than is 
possible with it carrying aid - and indeed they arc essential when more than 

5Okg. has to bc transported by one person in one trip. Less effort is needed to 

move a given load because most of the weight is supported by the wheel(s). 

However, on steep inclines a large proF3rtion of the weight has to be 

supported b; the operator, and on rough ground the rolling resistance of the 
vehicles may be high. The simplest and cheapest types of hand-propelled 

vehicles ;Ire wheelbarrows and handcarts. 

Wheelbarrows have one wheel and are normally pushed. The operator 

INUXI m;lintain b;tl;tn<c* and support part of the load - which limits the 

milximum Ioil\i cailitcity. Wheelbarrows can he used to move loads along 
narrow l’itths and tracks where a wi&r vehicle could not go. A whcelt>arrow 

mity. IN~wcv~~. Slave to be pulled over exceptionally large <lbstacles. Moving 

Cilrlh and other lll:ltCi-iillS on construction sites is il long-standing use for 

wheelbarrows and their effectiveness when used in large numbers with good 

clrgitnizilti~~n can he remarkable. The extensive railway networks built 

during the nineteenth century were constructed almost entirely lvith manual 
Ialwur and ncjn-mc)torizc‘c1jrizcd haulage methods. including animal-drawn carts 

itnd ~~~llcelh~trro~~~~. hlr~~ recently. similar methods have been used to build 

Iargc ditms itnd c;tnitls in China. 

Most hi~ndcitrts have two wheels and may be pulled or pushed. Three or 

t’out~ \\‘llCcI~ ;trc’ somc~timcs used if it Stilhk horizontal pli~tf~Wll1 is needed. ‘I’hC 

~~l3ClYlt~~r’ doe!41 I IlilVC 10 support dny Of tllC WClghl if tlW Cilrt is hl3llClXi by 

cilr~:l’uI rlist ribut ion of the load. and this means greater loads can be moved in 

orlc trip I~III when using a wheelbarrow - SllbStiUltiillly greater Wllcll two or 

iilorc‘ pcoplc ilW employed. !+mdcarts are most useful on wide and ICVCI 

routes to carry large and heavy Joads. On rough ground the higher dead 
weight of ;I handcart is a disadvantage. 

‘I’hc maximum I<jad which can be moved with a wheelbarrow or handcart 

is dctcrmlned by the roughness and gradient of the terrain. the strength and 

skill of the ~~pcrator and the design of the vehicle. Large diameter wheels. 
ptlCUllliltiC tyres and efficient bearings arc desirable for low rolling 

resistance, and it h@twcight but strong body will minimize the dead weight 

of the vehicle and hence maximize the payload. Maximum loads vary from 

itb<)tIt IOOk~. for ;I Western wheelbarrow to over 1000kg. for a large 
handc;rrt pulled by several people. Operating speed is. of course. generally 

limited to walking pace. 
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Description - Modern designs consist of a steel tube frame with a sheet 

steel tray and a pneumatic or solid tyre 30-4Ocm in 

diameter (as shown). Variationsexist to iilcorporate dif- 

ferent materials and types of wheel, but the overall con- 

figuration is always very similar. with the load container 

well behind the wheel axle. 

Advntmges - simple and robust: 

- light weight; 
- easy to load and unload; 
- stable and easy to manocuvre. 

Disacivantage.v - small load capacity; 

- difficult to push over rough ground; 

-- large proportion of the load supported by the operator. 

making it very arduous for long distance use: 

- has to be pulled backwards over large obstacles. 

Rerncrrks The Western wheelbarrow is most suitable for use on construc- 

tion sites to move loose materials over short distances. with frequent loading 

and unloading. The maximum load is determined by the streqth of the 

operator. but is normally about IOOkg. It is widely used for construction 

work in most parts of the world. 



ese 

:I tttf dvrtt, .std. C ‘Ititww ~~‘li~~c~ltturro,r’ willt ptii~44ttltrti~~ 1j.w. 

Ih*.vi’t’iitIi(.~tl - -- ‘l’llc lo;ld Contilincr is IOCi~tCd ahOVC, or sc)mctimcs 

cilhcr side of. ii wheel illN)llt 7Ocni in diamctcr or more. 

Widely spaced handles help hlancc the load. Con- 

struction materials ilnd details of the configuration 

Vilry. hit the basic arrangcmcnt is always the same. 

h4~~dcrn versions arc shown. with steel tube and sheet 

bcjdics, spoked wheels. roller bearings and pnc‘umatic 

tyrcs. A shoulder strap attached tcl the handles may bc 

used to aid balancing. pushing uphill and braking 

downhill. 
:\dl~1rtlttr,gcv - small proportion of the load supported by the operator: 

--- lilrgt! IOXt capacity. 

/~i.\frrlr~trtrrtr,~c’.s ---- high and unstable platform for loading; 

difticiilt t\) IJillilnW. r3pccially WhCIl hiar!illg and stop- 

ping, IWCilllSC of high cc’ntrc Ol’ grilvit> ; 

ll;b/.ill-dk~lIS if tip@ ovc’r iKCidCllt~lll~; 

--- load tcrlds to slide out of contiiincr going over bumps; 
-_ rcquircs skill to handle cffcctivcly; 

-- Icgs tend to catch on obstacles and vcgctation. 

Rcvtwr-ks l‘hc C’hincsc wheelbarrow is best suited to transporting large 

IoA oi’cr long distances, and is Gdcly used in China for moving farm goods 

in rural ;IIT;~. It is also used as an earth-moving wheelbarrow. often in very 

large numbers on major civil construction works. The maximum load is dc- 

tcrmincd ;IS much by the skill of the operator as by the strength of the vehi- 

tic, but is I5(LlOtlkg. This tvpc of wheelbarrow is rarely seen outside China. 
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trams vehicle) 

I k.u~iptiotr --- A large dianmctcr wheel. 50-00~1~1 in diamctcr. is wm- 

bincd with a load platform or wntaincr cithcr side of the 

~41~~1 such what the ccntrc of gravitv of the load is lo\+’ 

and just behind the axle. Widely spaced handles assist 
the operator in maintaining balitncC. Manv diffcrcnt 

construction matcriuls can bc used. but ;I pnwmatic tyre 

and tubular steel frame combination arc prefcrrcd. A 

wide variety of gcncrnl of spwial piirpow bodies Cilll he 

built on the IMSiC IWIllC. l’hc vcrsiun shwvn is most suit- 

able for carrying sacks, b~rxcs and bulky goods. which 

CiIll by tied OII if rcyuircd. A shoulder strap can Iw used 

10 aid halanCing. pushing uphill and braking do\vnhill. 
.~\lll~titltii~~~‘.\ -- small proportion of the load supported by the operator: 

- hrgc load capacity; 
- easy to push over rough ground: 
- Cilsy to balance and manocuvcrc. 

i~i.vcitl~~lrrtrtr,~c~.s - Irmi needs to be balanced either side of wheel. 



Rm,wrk.s The SFTV is a new type of wheelbarrow which has been designed 

and developed by I.T. Transport Ltd and the Intermediate Technology 

Development Croup. It is specifically intended to carry loads up to 15Okg for 

distances of up to IOkm. which are typical of the transport requirements of 

smal! farmers. It can be used on existing farm routes including rough and 

narrow pcths and tracks, by unskilled people with minimal training. It has 
been dcsigncd to bc manufactured by smal! bcaic industries in rural or urban 

arc;ls, using locally available materiais. Produ&on costs will vary in 
diffcrcnt situat4>ns, but a selling price of !lalf the price of a bicycle should be 

achicvablc. The basic design can be adapt!*d readily for many different 

applications, primarily in agriculture but the SFTV may well be useful in 

urban arcas as well. An cxtensivc programme of prototype manufacture ant 
field testing is being carried out in India bcforc starting production and 
making tlic tc~~ht~010~~ ~tt’ilililblc to m~~nufact~rn~rs &,cwho-c. 



, 

‘l~~rl~rrlcrr~ .sttd .Y[‘T’\’ txrr:\*ity td ISOkg ltml itr .sut*k.s. Ltqyr locrtl.~ cm lw titd ot1. 7’1~~ 
Irrrtltllt3 tire witit’ ,vl~t’tvl to twtkt~ it twsit~r to ldturtx~ tlw ltd .-I sittlph .~l~odtlt~r strirl~ 
t’t01 lw ritltictl It) I”‘o”iilt, firrtllt~r trssistturtx~. 
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Ilwtl~ 1111 ~91 Ior .strtw trrditt,q: Sotttlt Kortw. (l%~tto~ S. Kittt) 
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Ihw~riptiot~ - Animal panniers take rnany different forms, hut the two 

cascntial fcaturcs arc‘ a saddle (which may simply he 

lay-s of cloth) to distribute the load and protect the ani- 

mal. and :I loird container with straps to hold it in posi- 

tion. GCIICrilI purpose panniers may hc in the form of ii 

wooden frame, iis shown. or they may 1x2 rope. cloth. 
wickerwork or Icitthcr IXI~S or baskets. Special purpose 

lxlnnicrs C‘U~ IIC made for sptxitic tasks, such as the 

1 ransport of water. 

:I riwrrtlr*~~~.v ---- \‘cry simple and cheap; 
- ciln TV used on narrow paths and sttxp. rough terrain: 

-- can IJC made by the user, or hv local craftsmen. 

I)i.~lrll~‘trttttr,~c~.\ --~ limit4 load capacity. - 

Kottulrks I .cwi c;ip;icitics vary . according to the type of animal. from ahout 

I?Okg for ;i donka to -l.OOk~ fcx ;I camel. Panniers art‘ commonly used \vith 

horqc?;, mnlc~, dc,~\licys and camcl~, cspccially in mountainox parts of the 

\vc~rld. ‘l‘licrc is littlc cvidcncc of the USC of own. although buffalo arc used 
It) carry pc~y~l~~, 
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Ih:v~~riptiotl - slcdgcs usually consist of an open frnmc made of wood 

or l~arnhoo with a yoke or other simple harness to attach 
the animal. A strong, ii&! structure is d~sirahlc. the 

runners ht2ing wide to stop them diging into the 

ground. 

,/\rll,rttrtttgtJ.v; - simple and cheap; 

---- Cilll IX ITlilI~~lfiKtUlYcl tly tllc’ user. or ly I~Will craftsrll~~ll. 

I)i.vtrtl~~lttrttr~;,~.v _ incfficicnt iisc of drilli~Ilt pobt.cr hccausc of friction bet- 

WCC11 thC SlCdgC iilld tllC ground: 

-- 1 qid Wc‘ilr of runnc‘rs: 
- canncbt hc used on narrow paths: 

--- may C;IUSC erosion of earth roads and tracks by forming 

ruts which become channels for water. 

1~cttwrk.v: Althc>ugh sledges ilrt‘ not as efficient iiscilrts. they arc considcra- 

hly c!lcapcr and casicr to make. As panniers often cannot be used with oxen. 

ii slcdgc may hc the only wily that small farmers can afford to USC an ox for 

transport. I,cjild cilpilcitics vary greatly a-cording to the type of animal and 

the route snrt‘ilcc. hut arc typically about fifty pcrccnt grcatcr than can be 

carried with pillllliCrS. 

Slcdgcs ;lrc IISC~ in only iI few countries. In at least one. whcrc the erosion 

of earth roiids hy the uncontrolled tlow of rainwittcr is ;I serious prohlcm, 

they arc‘ illegal. 





-- A wide variety of carts exists. designed for different pur- 

posts. made from various materials and adapted to suit 
different types and sizes of animal. The most common 

design has two wheels, 70 - l5Ocm in diameter. one 

cithcr side of a load platform. The centre of gravity of 

the lad is positioned just in front of the axle so that the 

animi~l supports sly a small proportion of the load. 

Traditionill CilrtS arc IlliKh! of wclrN1 or hllh00, with 

large diilnlctCr wheels to give low rolling rc’sistimW. 

Pneumatic tyrcs iitld roller hcilri~lgs may hc incorpo- 
rated into othcrwisc traditional designs in order to 

further reduce rolling resistance. and hence incrcast: 

load capacity. This is often achieved by using ;L scrap 

motor vehicle axle. Modern designs have lightweight 
steel frames and may incorporate a simple suspension 

system and brakes for efficiency. comfort and safety. To 
carry hcavicr loads, or if ;1 stahlc. horizontal platform is 

rcquircd, a four-wheeled cart may IX used. These carts 

usually incorporate suspension. or have a single 

hackhone which will twist. to avoid imposing excessive 
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stress cm the cart when only one wheel passes over ;I 

hump. A four-wheeled cart has to have a steering 

mechanism. which adds weight and complexity. Spcciill 

purpose carts can be made for specific tasks. such ;IS 

tr~lliSp~x-ti~g wter or ccJnStrUctim niiiteriak 

Advutttqcs: - C;III carry large and heavy loads; 
- simple configuration permits easy adaptation for diffc- 

rent purposes. 

I~isitcivcttitrtg~~s: - narrow wheels of traditional carts may damage earth 

roads; 
- rclativcly expensive compared to other animal trans- 

port; 
- cannot operate on narrow paths: 
- four-whcclcd carts have ii large turning circle. 

Kcwttrks: The draught power ;~vaili~hle from the animal varies according 

to species, but more than one animal can be used if required. The gain in use- 

ful power is not directly proportional to the number of animals however. and 

it is not normally worth using more than four. Maximum loads can therefore 
vary widely from about SOO-3OOOkg. Pneumatic tyres and roller hearings 

have iI very significant cffc’ct on the performance of it cart hy reducing rolling 

rcsistancc, on lath hard and soft ground. L.~Xtd capacity can hc incrcascd hy 

up to lOO’!/,, c0nipara.l with illl CquivillCnt traditional cart, albeit ilt prcutc‘r 

cost. A numhcr of organizations manufacture pneumatic-tyrcd whct~l/:~xlc 

ilsscmhlics spcciticitllv dcsigncd for USC with animal carts. StitWiiird motor 

vchiclc wliccls ilIT often used to simplify the supply of original coniponcnts 

illld spnrc pi&rtS. Scrap tyrcs Itlily IW littc’d since ;I tread is not tlc’CCSSiIIY 011 ;I 

cart. C’omplct~ whccl/ilxlc ilsscmhli~s from scrap motor v&i&s ;Irc ICSS 

satisfilctory, ils they arc unncccssarily hcavv and rcplaccmcnt parts may IW 

difticult to find. 



For aI1 types of cart, a harness which is comfortable and which tits the ani- 

mal properly is essential to produce maximum effort and to prevent the for- 

mation of sores. Many different types of harness exist, which vary according 

to the type of cart, the species and number of animals used. and local prefer- 

cnce. A dctailcd tlcscription of these is beyond the scope of this book. but 

further information is contained in TOW Htrrrw.s.sin,q of lhmc,qhr Atzirturls by 
Ian Rarwell and Michael Ayre (I T Publications, London IW!) 









Pk-,I)AI,-!JKIVEN bicycles and tricycles were developed in Europe in the sec- 

ond half of the nineteenth century. The comiguration of the bicycle which is 

so familiar today became the standard d:sign in the early part of the twen- 

ticth century, after an inrensivc period of development. Since then bicycles 
f;::lvc remained popular as a means of personal transport throughout the 

world. and significant innovations in bicycle design have occurred in indus- 
trializcd countries to cater for the demand for dift’erent leisure uses. These 

innovations have been of only limited relevance to the ways in which bicycles 
arc uscrl in dcvcloping societies, and the design of these bicycles haschanged 

littlc. 
The utility of pedal-driven vehicles extends beyond personal transport to 

the movc’mm of goods and passengers. This has long been recognized and 
cycles arc widely used for this purpose in many developing countries. Most 

of tllcsc loi~d-ci~rl*ying cycles are adaptations of standard bicycles. Wheels, 

I‘~rks :111tl frirmcs ;trc strcngthencd and !oad frames added. A load platform 

itllcl t Ilirci IVIWCI nliry be added to form a sidecar, and tricycles are made by 
rcnlcrving the front or rear half of the bicycle and replacing it with a two- 

\vhccl~~l body. ‘I’hc wheels on three- wheeled cycles, unlike bicycle wheels. 

;II’C ~ul~jcctcd to hick loitds when turning and going across slopes and must 

tllc~rcf~~re hc strcmpx than bicycle wheels. Improved brakes and multi-speed 

gciII’\. though dcGr;~l~lc on load-carrvingcvcles. are rarely used. A wide vari- c 1 
cty of pc‘dal-drikul I~~i~d carriers exists. but there remains considerable scope 
for the dc~~cl~qmcnt of bicycles and tricycles specifically designed for this 

pllrp’hc 

A p*chl-drivcbn vchiclc uses human effort about four times more 

cflickbntly tllilrr \villking. This cnablcs a person to travel faster (about three 

1 inir*s lv;ilking bil’c‘~Xl) ilWi/~~r tc, Carry il gWiltCr ICNld. However tIlC perfor- 

IlliIIlL’l. 01 p~~d;1l-clt~i\ cn L~cliiclcs is much more sensitive to route conditions 

;IIILI gr;rtiic‘nt\ tlli111 \\rillking. LOad capacity is determined by the strength of 

t*tlnst ruc*ticm, the ‘dcird’ weight of the vehicle and the physical condition of 

th< rider. I’~hlling more than ZOOkg (including the load but excluding the 

rider) is slow al1l.i ;Irdllc>us. however, except on very smooth and flat terrain. 

‘l‘hc cirxlr cost t.jf purchasing pedal-driven vehicles varies widely but a stan- 
hrci hic!~~l~ is Il~~rnli~ll~ about the same price as a medium-sized handcart. 

\+~hc~r~as ;I loahxrrving tricycle costs two to three times as much. 
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A rirnih tape of hicycle to the one showw above, but the frame construction is very 
different: Srvitzerlmd. 
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cc~ll\‘clllcllc~‘. 

:\t/rw//1i,Lp~.\ - CLl!+)’ 10 ltjild illlli lllll~~ild~ 

-- I~Ud ~~liltf~ll711 Cilll IN* very ION to minimize side Il~ildS. 

I)i.\tr(l;‘rrtlltr,~(‘.\ -- C;lllllc~t ClpClXtC 011 IliIrrOW piltllS; 

-- difticult to steer. cspccially whcii loaded; 

-- lil(.gC loads and passcngcr protection restrict driver’s 

\isi~~n; 
-_ \‘c‘r\’ poor braking when loaded. especially in wet 

conditions. 

Ki~l~li1r~k.Y. This type of tricycle. known as a hc~rk in Indonesia. can be 

ndaptcd for carrying goods or passcngcrs. They are often used as mobile 

m;\rkct htalls l~cx~~usc the rider can see the load and does not necessarily have 

to dismc\unt to scrvc customers. Load capacities vnry from lSO- 3OOkg. They 

;Irc used in scvcrill countries, including Indonesia. Malaysia and Mexico. 
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ricycle wit rear load pla 

1 hw*ripio)l -- Moist tricy&s of this type art‘ made hy replacing the rear 

hi\lf of iI loud-carrying hicyclc with ;I twcj-whcclcd load 

l~liltf~~rn~ incorpontting ;I drive tll~chitnisn~. l.Jsuitlly only 

one I’cilr whcci is driven and the other is itll(JIVCd to turii 

I’rccly. ‘l’hc rcitr WIWCIS iirt’ usually strcngthc‘ncd to 

accommodate side l(Jitds. A parking brake may also hc 
irddcd. 

.4tll*trrrtrrgl~.s - Iilrg(:. versatile load platform; 
- Cilsy to load and unload. 

l)islitl~‘trflrti,~c~.v - cmnot operate on narrow paths; 
- very poor braking when loaded. especially in wet 

conditions. 

Kiv,ltrr~ks ‘l‘his type of tricycle is known as a ~Yc*k.shmv in India and 

l3itn~litd~sh. where it is widely used in urban and rural arms for carrying 

goods or piIsscllgcrs. In China and other countries of the Far East a dual- 

purpesc Ic~ad platform is often added for carrying both goods and passengers. 
LOad capiici t its vary from I50-3OOkg. 
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MO’IUK C:YCUS have been developed since about 190 to meet the demand 

in industrialized countries for a quick and effortless means of personal trans- 

port. Since the early 1960’s the international motor cycle market has become 

dominated by lightweight machines manufactured in Japan. where the 
economics of cffcicnt, large-scale production have kept their cost to a mod- 
cst level. Evidently. they are widely affordable and effective, especially for 

travclling in congested urban areas. Their use in many industrialized coun- 

tries is constrained hy frcqucnt bad weather and the safety hazards of riding 
;I motor cycle on busy roads. Motor cycles are also popular in developing 

countries. particularly as a means of personal and family transport in urban 

;lrcas. Because of their relatively high cost. however. they are beyond the 

mcans of many people. 

Tlic potential rltility of motor cycles for moving more than two people, or 

substantial loilrls, is undoubtedly good, although few motor cycles designed 
sl>~ciIici\lly for this purpose have yet been produced by the major manufac- 

turcrs. I lowcvcr. htilndard motor cycles and components are converted into 
Iliad-cilrrying vchiclcs by small-scale cnterpriscs in some countries. The 

Scope ot’ tlicw conversions ITlllgCS from simply fitting a pannier frame to 
creating il three or four-whcclcd vchiclc, and there are wide variations in 

~1C‘rl’~~l~lllilllCC illld COSt. 

Although thc~ vchiclcs ;irc gcncrally more cxpenske to buy than nan- 

motck.cd \‘chiclcs. they have important advantages. Physical effort is re- 
duccd or climiniltcd. and the speed of operation is substantially higher. The 

load cill>ilcity may bc no larger. but much greater distances can be covered. 
more trip cilll IW IILI~C in iI given amount of time and hills do not present a 

hcrioiis OhStilClC. 

de 

L~~wriptic~t~ -- A small (35-50~~) petrol engine can be added to a pedal- 

driven vehicle in order to provide assistance. The drive 

arrangement may be either direct to the tyrc or incorpo- 

rated into the existing transmission. The normal pedal 

drive is retained so that the engine provides assistance, 

rather than the sole means of power. In order to with- 
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stand the increased loads imposed on it by the engine the 

cxiginal vehicle needs to be of rugged construction. Crit- 

ical components such as forks and wheels can be 

strengthened. and brakes upgraded. 

.4llwm,qr~s - cheap method of increasing the utility of an existing veh- 

iclc; 

-- low fuel consumption; 
- simple to maintain. 
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DistldvcztTtriges - strength, durability and performance of vehicle compo- 

nents not designed for increased power; 
- possibly high running costs caused by frequent replace- 

ment of parts. 

Rtwwrks Although the load capacity of the original vehicle will not be in- 

creased, the speed will be considerably higher (up to 30km/hr), especially in 

hilly areas. These vehicles are quite common in countries where suitable en- 

gincs arc available. but they are not usually as popular as purpose-built 

motor cycles. There is increasing interest in thC: industrialized countries in 

the use of ckctric motors to assist pedal cycles. 



thsuiptiott -“- Many different types and sizes of motor cycle exist, but 

all of them have large wheels (SO-7Ocm in diameter). 
with an exposed engine and chain drive. The most popu- 

lar have engine sizes in the range SO-250~~. Adaptations 

for load carrying can be a simple pannier frame. to 

which loads are tied directly. or they may consist of a 

large. weatherproof box as illustrated. These fittings are 

usually attached to the small rear luggage rack which is a 

standard feature on most motor cycles. 

/t hrllltqq’s -^^ fast and convcnicnt fncilns of personal transport; 

- load-carrying attachments easily fitted; 
- can bc used on narrow paths and rough terrain; 

- able to manocuvrc through congested urban traffic. 

I~i.sutl~~ctrrttr~:t.~. - limited load capacity; 

- difficult to balance when loaded. 

Kctrwrks The motor cycle is primarily intended for personal transport. Al- 

though cclnsidcrable weights can be carried (up to 150kg). the volume of the 

load is restricted by the difficulty of balancing it, especially on rough ground. 

The motor cycle excels as a fast urban delivery vchiclc carrying small goods 

ilnd documents, whilst purpose-built -trail bikes’ can travel over remarkably 

steep and rough routes. 
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Kumrk,v %.wtcrs are mainls used in urban iiWilS whcrc they ;irt‘ ii popular 

mcan5 of Iwrscwil transport in inany countries. They originat in Italy and 
arc‘ still ~~lii~ll~l’act~ir~d in wry large numhcrs there. and under liccncc 

c~lscu~hcrc. not;ibl\~ in India. 



kwr;pfioll - A tubular steel sidecar is fitted to the side of a motor 

cycle of engine size IOOcc or more. The motor cycle 

frame is normally strengthened and modified for this 

purpose. Most sidecars can he used for carrying goods or 

people, although some have a simple flat platform for 

goods only. 

.‘~tlrlcrltn~i~.v --- high ground clearance and lqc wheels give good per- 

formance on rough ground; 
- can lx used on poo: roads which have two wh~l tracks; 

-- light enough to hc pushed over (or around) very had or 

wet sections of road; 

-- Iargc load capxity: 
- relatively cheap and simple conversion of standard 

motor cycle; 
__ CilSy IO load and UHIoild. 

i)i.~rrtl~~ri.rIltrgcl.v -- - poor braking; 
. ” LillSti\hlC wilh light lOads w111’11 turning. 



-- A stiltldilrd motor cyck or scooter can he converted into 

;I tricycle hy replacing either the front or the rear wheel 
\vith iI twc9-whcclcd load platf<9rm. in the same way iis iI 

pcdul-driven tricycle. The bodywc9rk may be totaily en- 

clc~~l ft9r carrying gaods or passengers (as shown). or it 

Illily l9C il flilt l9liItf0rm for ~OOlh c9nly. 
I- driver ittlli I~Jild Illil!, I9C prc9tcctcd from WCiltllc‘r: 
-_ _~ StilhlC; 

---- IilQLT loild CilpilCit~; 

- casicr tc9 load and unloi~d: 

- greater load ilrcil than sidecar; 
-- hcilvier. and requires larger engine than sidecar; 
- relatively complicated antI espensive. 

Kct,rirrk.s 1 .(ucl c:lpilcity is about the same as for a motor cycle and sidecar. 

A simpler conversion. which lvoks very similar to iI tricycle. can be made 19’4 

placing i1 two-whcxlcd Ic9ad platform and bodywork i9ehind iI complete 

mc~tc9rcyclc. to crcatc ;I four-wheeled vchiclc (see photo). The resulting veh- 

iclc IlilS CllilrilCtCriStiCS similar to il motor tricycle. 
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I~I~.\‘(‘I.I. I‘I<~\II.I:RS. ancl to ;1 lesser cxtcnt motor cycle trailers, have been 

uwcl for m;Inv yc:rr-s in certain parts of Europe as a convenient. simple and 

cheap IIIC;III~ of triln5l9orting I~uds in both urban and rural areas. Yet. with 

certain isolatcct c‘sccptions, cycle trailers have not been used to any signifi- 
cant cstcnt in clc~\cloping counrries. They are found in parts of West ;lnd 

St)tllllc*t II :\f’rii;l. iIlld in Indo-China, but in few other places. 

/I trailer h;~h hc\‘cral impl~rtant characteristics as a load carrier. It enables 
;I st~tnllilrd bic\,c*lc or mt,tor cycle to carry substantial hjads with minimal 

nlociili~ations, \‘ct rhtk trailer c;111 be attached or remLIved quickly and easily. 

‘l’hc tokving vchiclc C;III bc used on its own for small loads or fc9r personal 

t r;lnq9ort. and the trailer attached as and when needed for carrying large’ 
1~x1~1; (or lxGbly passengers). The trailer can also be used on its (9wn as iI 

w~;rll hilIld~;l~t. Someone with iI small income can purchase a bicycle ;)r 

~no~or cvc*Ic. ;IIICI iit ;I lilter date 19~~ a trailer to extend the utility of the vchi- 

c*Ic~. (1 t r:rilcr w~urld nr~~~~a~ly cost bewcen ~)nc third and half the price of ik 

Ilic*!~clc* or riiol~w c*yclc. ‘I’he p:3tcnti;it for the use of trailers is ~~lI3iClllildy 

~CNNI iI1 ~c~tlrltt its WIICFT CVCICS ;lrc illtcady widely USC~. 

/I well-clc%~ncd traiier will minimize the additional loading m the cycle 

I’~illlll~. Ollt tllC lOl;li weight Of the l<Uci ilfld trailer ShOUld not CXCSCd that Of 

t 11~~ \ chicle ;III~ ridcbr ab~~ut IIlOkg ftrr iI bicycle or 25Okg for a motor cycle. 

l~~~c*~*s~i~~c~ lo;& c’;ln make the combinati\9ta unstable, and the cycles brakes 
arc not lidcl!, tc) IV powcrt‘u! enough for safe control. The hitch must allow 

the tr;rili*r. to III~KC rcl;ltive to the towing vehicle (when turningorgoingover 
~unlp\). hut iit the ~;II~C time transfer a steady pulling or hrakong force to it 

without ‘~ilillCllill~’ . ;~nd be easy to connect and disconnect. A two-legged 
p;irkirls \,tilild litrcd to the cycle will make loading and unloading easier. 

I’rOl~illIl!’ tlic best c~s;imj9lc of the successful commercial use of cycle trail- 

L~‘IYY i> irl S\~~it/c-r1;111~1 whcrc thy iire widely used for pa9stal deliveries. De- 

4g)ilc* high :!‘;igC r;lli’u, hilly tcrrilill iIlls frequent poor weather they i\rC used 

;I\ ;I (‘(,.\I- c’/‘/&.//:‘c’ IIICJIIS (>I’ tritns~9~9rt. which is fast, flexible and convenient 

10 c~.~I i\tc. Dicyclcs ;md trailers originally proved the viability of the sysrem 
but thc>ix h;rv~ mnv been largely superseded by small motorcycles and trail- 

CI’S. ( IJ~tilil~ 01 the syxtcm are given in 13, Weightman’s report on design and 

II~C‘ c,t‘bic*vcl~+. rnopcds and trailers by the Swiss Post Office in Geneva - ‘I. T. 

‘l’r;lq)or; I .tcl., NSO). 

I:urthcr irlf~~rlll;ltic>tl about the construction of trailers and hitches fc9r bicy- 

L~L,‘:, ih ~l~ntilil~cd in 7‘11~ Ihigt~ ~]‘C:VCIC Tmikrr by I. J. Barwell (I T Publica- 

Titans. I.c~ndon 1077). 
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0 eele otor cycle/scooter trailer 

131c~~~ripticttt - ‘P‘hc basic arrangcmcnt of ;I motor cyclc/scoolcr lrailcr is 

the same as that of a hicyclc trailer. although the con- 

struction is stronger to accommodate higher speeds and 

la:-ger loads. Large diameter wheels are preferred for 
uw on rough ground, and pneumatic lyres are essential. 

Suspension is desirable to minimize the effect of the 

trailer on the handling of the motor cycle. A hall and 

sockcl-type hitch is usuully used and iIttWhCd 10 the rt‘iir 

1uggagc rack. The strength and load capacity of trnilcrs 

and hitches vary to suit diffcrcnt sizes of motor cycle. 

.4lIwtlll,~c’.s -- IilrgC lOild capacity. 
llistrtl~‘cittt(iSt~S - rcquircs skill lo opcralc safely. 

Kwitirks A different system of hitching a trailer to il scooter has hccn 

dcvclopcd ill lildi;l. The hitch is fitted in front of the seat and slides on the 
tr;tilcr arm to allow the sco( ?r to turn. 

In some countries the use of motor cycle trailers hiis been prevented by 
law. hut this situation is likely to change in the near future. This should en- 

c~wragc their cmergcnce as an important means of low-cost motorized trans- 

port, txx~usc of their potential for increasing the utility of e~istirlg vehicles. 





/\ ,sttrdi ttlolr~r qdf mid rruikr cutt ctlrry u surprising mttmtlt of gct0d.s arttl pcissi~ttger,~. 
rtlrlrouglr lotrliittg like* his is trot :wttttttott or r~~t~ottttttettticti. (Photo: Terry Fittcltw) 
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the assistance of major international vehic!e manufacturers. Many are 

simply assembled from kits of imported components with few locslly made 

items. In a number of countries. however, vehicles with ;1 more basic 

specification have been introduced which can be made economically in 

relatively small numbers using a large proportion of locally made parts. 

These include several which are referred to collectively as BTV’s (Basic 

Transport Vehicles) or AU?“s (Asian 1J;ility Vehicles). The lead in their 

dtxign came from two companies in the United States, Ford and General 
Motors, and olhci international manufacturers have now followed. They are 

dcxigncd to hc manufactured in developing countries by adding imported 

drive tr;linh ;Illcl cjthc‘r critical components to ;I locally prodticed chassis and 

body. As cxpcricncc is gained, an increasing proportion of the ctjmponcnts 

arc nindc I~xYilly. 
t:ngincb silt\ arc pcncrally hctwecn IO00 and IhOOcc and payloads arc 500 

to 1~~OOk~. The chassis is easy to fabricate and the body pan& are designed L 
to 1x2 formed h!v simple bending prixxsses. A wide variety of bodies can he 

littcd 10 the haic ch;~ssis itnd cab f01 both gc~& and pa!aqtx ir;i;:-..pcfrf. 

‘l’lle manufi\cture ilnd USC of BTV’S 11~ been piirticulitrly successful in the 

I%ilipl~incs. wticrL* Waverill diffcrcnt nrcbdcls ujrist * hut they arc‘ ;1lso producal 

in othb’r countrich in Asia illld South America. 

Another tyl’c 01’ vchiclc which C:I~ alsO IX considcr~d iis ;I h;Ac motor 

\~~hicI~ i> the ‘nlicro’ pick-up or v;In. ‘I’hae were introduced in the mid 1970’s 

I>!’ .l;llJilllCSC ~l~il~ll~l’il~tllr’~~S , ilIld tllCy IlilVC rilpi~.il~ t~CCcNllC p’“17ulilr in SOlllt 

clcvcl<qGng countries IWCilllSC tllCg ilt'c‘ signiticantly CllCilpl!r 10 hll~ illld 

lliill Iargcr tiicHor vchiclcs. 

‘rl* ill? hIICt1 ih widt2 ilnd diverse rangt2 cjf IIilSiC motor vehicles in 

.~\llwmgc\. . drivt2r ilnd pilSSCngCrS or load llSllilll~ protected from 

weilther; 
- Iiirgc lotid ctipacity: 

- q,~i up to YOkm /hour. 

I)i.vtrti\,trrrrtrSr~.\ - r~l;~fiv~IY c~~mplici~tCd and cspcnsive PO buy and 

operiite. 





l!rlwtt rttxi, ktwbrw (IX (I ‘autorickshnw’, tnnttl4f~ctwed iti Itdin. 150-I 7.5~~ engine, JOO- 
300 hp lid i~rrp4ciiy. or tiirw pmx~tqyrs. Mnti v cottymietrts are sittiihr tfl those 14.w.l 

itr scrwtrrs. 









POwt:.lx SOLIKC’ES intended primarily for agricultural activities can often he 

utilized for transport as we!!. While such devices may not offer optimum 

transport performance (because they are not specifically designed for that 

purpose) they xc often attractive to the farmer because they can meet many 
of his needs without the purchase of a separate vehicle being necessary. This 

not only Y;IVCS capita! expenditure. but also spreads the fixed cost of owning 

itnd operating the equipment over a greater amount of useful work. The 

du;t!-!xlrpose nature of agricultural vehicles is a!! the more useful where the 

scasonit! !jattcrn 01’ agricultural work creates needs for transport and cultiva- 

tion i1t cliffcrcnt times of the year. 

Three types of low-cost agricultural transport arc considered here. 
Whcelcd tool carriers are used for cultivation with draught animals, and can 
1~ ct.mvw-tcx! intr! carts b y adding load platforms. Single-ax!e tractors. or 
!JOWCI’ tillers. arc used in many countries. most successfully for wet land ag- 

riculturc. and they can be used for transport hy adding trailers. Finally there 

arc cxam!>!cs of semi-pcrmancnt vchiclcs which arc powcrcd !~y cngincs that 

IlilVC I7ccn tcrn!x~r-;ui!y rcmovcd from sing!+axle trxtors. 

rawn tad carrier canweasisn 

A tiittd druwti tool cmrier converted for use us a cm-t: Sitrh. 



I\‘cvtrtrt~k.s Wit!1 ;iii niulti-purpose cc!uiprncnt y some compromises in tlic 

tlcbign hil\‘c to Iw iIcCCptCd due to the wnficting rcquircmcnts of versatility 
ilIld :.q~tiinuni pcrformancc in CilCh role. In the CXilIllplC sh0WIl immcdiatcly 
iihovc, smi~!! W!ICC!S and IOW ground c!ci~ri~ncc ;lrc d~siri~hlc for cultivation, 

hut ;irc iI disiidvirntagc when using the cquipmcnt its iI cart. A!so. the lotid 

p!;ttf~wm is incvitith!~ rather high, which is inconvenient for loading and 

un!~,iltiing ant! incrcilscs side loads on the wheels. If cultivation equipment 

and tr;rnsport arc ncedcd at the s:\mt‘ time. or if frequent conversion is 

tlc~~~si~r~, op~:r;~til~n;~! compromises ;lrt’ uni~\~~~idi~h!~. 

A sc!li\ri\tc. !x!rp[,sc-Iwilt animal-drawn cart is clwrly pr~fcrablc to it too! 

cilrricr wnvcrsicm - if sufficient finance ilnd itnimals i1W il\~i~i!il!7!C. 
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The following table describes the performance characteristics of the range 
of low-co.;t vehicles described in this book. 

‘I’hc figures quotcd arc a brief summary of what is typical. and they are not 

claim4 to be dctinitive or comprehensive. With such a wide variety of vehi- 
clos, cir~*umstanccs and geographical locations there will inevitably be con- 

sidcrablc local variations. 



Relative Cost: No currency is quoted or intended. The figures indicate the 

order of magnitude of cost in relation t(j c3iher vehicles in the table. For some 

of the simpler vehicles a significant proportion of the ‘cost’ to the user ma> 

consist of the time needed to make the device. rather than cash outjav. 

Maximum Load aud Speed: Actual loads and speeds would normnIl> hc 

considerably less than these figures , and the maximum speed is unlikely to 
bc achieved when carrying the maximum load. 

Maximum Range: The figure quoted is an assessment of the maximum dis- 

tar?cc that is likely to be covered in one journey with a typical load, taking 

illto account the physical effort required. Conflicting factors. such as speed, 

load. physical abi’lit:!, terrain, route conditions and intensity of need create 

;>articularly wide variations in the distances which vehicles are used to cover. 

Route Limitations: These descriptions indicate the types of route on which 

the vchi~lc can IX used. 
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